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move along the lines of least resistance, і sawdust and sell it for $15Not Sisters a ton to be Nevertheless, the Secretarv of the Navi 
T hat never makes lor freedom and stab- used in various industries, but not for | had apologized in the Commons and a

mixing np bread.

Action has had a street-flashing with 
peer, while many dry and municipalities 

vainlv crving out for water, 
і have been unevenly distributed.

ilitv.Now and -gain you see two women pars
ing down the street who юок ;ike sister*.
You are astonisned to ‘earn that they are 
mother and daughter, ana you realize that 

at forty or forty-five ought to be 
at he- finest and fairest. Why :sn t it so ?

The general health of woman is sc in- 
t'roateiy associated with the ,ocai health 
of the essentially feminine organ that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 
form where there is femaie weakness.

Women who hare suffered from 
this trouble hare found 
relief and cure in the use of Dr.
Fierce's Favorite Prescription, 
organs of womanhood, 
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No aicohoi, or habit-forming drugs is contained in “Favorite Prescription ” 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by .etter, free. Ev^y e«e”'is 

Im.c a^ sacred.у confidential, and an-.vered in a plain envelop- Address- 
- Cr'd * Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Bufiaio, N Y.

These are economies formal tender of 
What is conserved for the people here that work both ways for the benefit of made.

recompense will be ate Favors

is lost by giving away some frar.ch'se the population, and tliev 
rights there.

„ ЯШ
іилте 1 he mills of justice grind slowlv 

especially when they grind backwards.
mean some-

e woman
Education for useful ser. thing besides theories to talk about, 

vice is thwarted by tlie access to opport
unity being blocked bv special privileges.
Advantages which the God of Nations

The anti-reciprocilv Pre^s 
forget that manv housewives hard 
ed by the increasing cost of living are 
reading eagerlv the articles on the fail in 

.-і I....... trying io decide Prices predicted by the

seems to-!
press

izt Let.
«• il'iiiking abott.Humor and

Philosophy
lavished without stint, in the so 1, in the 
stream, in the mine, in the water-power, 
in the forest, have been aleinated from 
the people to make a few millionaires. 
The question which needs to be rot to 
the men of wealth, and which will be put 
’Ц the new day of jest dealing, is not, 
“how much money have yon got?”
“how did yon get it?" Sq.Deal.

!>
opponents of re

ciprocity if free trade in natural productsprompt •4-r

n і »ь*і|» V on Г
■ I '’** ягі і*. . і, at a conclusion."

'Vh ;i i> ii fiiH.ur ?”

ИММСАЛ M. SMITH comes into effect X.It gives vigor and vitaJty to the 
It clears the complexion, brightens the

PERT PARAGRAPHS. 1 ju>i «І*ч іі1«чі і hat the sad-
- !<»! ill і !ie xv.,r.u IS that of The clearing off < f some eight million 

dollars o : Canadian debt, the balance re
maining OI1 a twenty million loan of 1874

1 я man
Д MAN thinks і he euoi. bright day? ‘r> ,,i;,rr»**s an in ires* and then has 

<>f autumn were made for ' vork ,ul ?1,,‘ риг|н#ч*» of earning
hall. A wuiiihji knows they were in- ,s mvn sP**nding money.”—Chicago 
tended for housei iwmmg. j «»rd ilemid.

A widow says husbands are like an 
tonjohiies-you are apt lo use one lip 
learning ho%v to run him.

but

f without the issue of new detientnres is an 
ichievement w hich must further streng
then Canada’s position in tilt eyes of tlie 
financial world.: A Mean Trick.

W#» waited loi i!.e unde ana groom 
і j s’.iri men trip.

There was f!.inie;!i rice in ihe room 
To чіпк a snip.

Lach fellow livid a rusty shoe 
i*erir:o ;i> озск.

And tnere were ribbons, pink and Ьіивь 
»-I*on the nack.

The bride and sroom. they held alooL 
io our dismay.

Then юлк ?.n ansnip from the roof 
And got a r ay.

—Louisville Courier-JourneL

The Last Of A Dying Race.At BASSEN’S!■v.
Normally the Teliuelcbes, as tlie Pata

gonian Indians are called, are a peaceful 
and kindly people, yet thev are impulsive 
capable of strong prejnliices. very re
vengeful. and often with good 
suspicions of strangers. They are not to 
be trifled with, and when under the in
fluence of drink are brutal and «langer
ons. They show love for their children 
and wives and kindness to their old peo
ple. They are divided into numerous 
tribes or groups, each having its own

* »V ♦v
The smarries' mission on earth mosr 

lie to teach others seif control.

None is so |юог as the man who is 
touched for a ten.

Wliat about 
Your general

Shopping?
з The Dear old Summer 
£ Time is Here!
f You want and 
Ù Yon want, and 
I We Know 

What You Want
) Vot Want, Style the Latest 

and Prices the lamest.
і We are Able to 
f Give Yon Both.

By having a Store in St. John 
m ans Buying Goods in la ger 
Quantities, and our discount*

-Are Larger-
As for Style We 

are Always 
on watch 

For the Latest.

Ml. Charles Cummings, the builder of 
the Lumsden Building, recently purchas
ed the block of land No’s 462-464 466 
Youngest., Toronto, paying for it $150,- 
°00. The property is 126 feet deep to 
the lane and has a frontage of 60 feet 
making Ihe price about $2.500 a foot. It 
is suppose! lie will build a skyscraper 
on the property.

*4* reason

If every one voted я bore were to 
bang bimsell. who would De lett to 
vfew the catastrophe

When a man never worries there is j 
usually a woman around somewhere 
who dues the job for him.

Geometric Finance.
Do you call Mint merger you ef

fected for I nose ііюпоро lists 
deaf;"

a square
♦

A man Ls always sensitive about his "Certainly.’’ replied Mr. Dustin Stax, 
age rill he gets old enough to be proud wi,ti a chuckle. "It represented a

j quartet of our greatest and most far- 
_ reaching enterprises. Since the deal

If our own follies looked as ridiculous h,,s fo0r «мнеш in it it must n# 
to us as the follies ot others look to , 8ciuare.”—Washington Star, 
u* we would soon grow wise. —

І A recent dispatch from Berlinchief or cacique, upon whom the burdens 
of government reel but lightly. The ot **■ 

cacique of the tribe to whom this village 
belonged was then at another

states
that an Increase in the dog tax from $5 

to $7.50 résulter! in the immediate slaugh- 
1er of 700 dogs.camp.

No doubt the people of Berlin nnder-They believe in a good and evil spirit, 
whom they propitiate, and have

і 'The wise man carries two kind* ot 
cigars, one kina that be niinsell 
smokes and the other that he gives to 
people who bore oiin.

It Is like a man to buy hie wife і 
dress ami select a blond dress for ■ caases scarcity of houses.—Square

Deal.

stand what has caused the sudden scarci
ty of dogs in their citv.N many

stories, myths, and superstitic ns connect
ed with the sun, moon, anil stars, while 
the slaying of horses anil drinking of 
blood form a conspicuous part in their

However, all the fellows up in the 
air are uot aviators.

Not being able to make a hit la re
sponsible for moat of us missing many 
a good rime.

In Ontario we 
tax houses, but manv Ontario people 
have not yet learned wliat it is that

її
Ші ill4-

brunette woman.superstitions, birth, marriage, and death Th« Difference That It Makes.
1 used to іпіпк t neі ceremonies, many of which are most 

repulsive.
Salesladies are apt to prefer male ; 

customers uecause tney are such easy 
murks.D. BASSEN’S

man a crane 
w Oo laiked away aoout me km 

Witn language undergrowth as rank 
As any in a torest nid.

^ But with one ot my own on hand 
Ніж angle » can understand.

Carleton St.,
St. OeOrgU. [ When Magellan first passed through Profitable Ownership.1f f Kingston Standard.) 

Lethbriifge, Alta, lias made so large a
the strait there were perhaps no less than 
10,000 Patagonians roaming from the Rio 
Negro to the Strait, while tudav, driven 
hack from the littoral to the high pampas 
and the four-hills of the Andes, altogeth
er they would probable not total over 500.

Branch, 14 Charlotte St., St. John. The «mall boy s ambition has shifted1 
from baseball ro aviation.1 own he 

Relating sav-mgs smart and bright. 
But now ms

1 listen witn a strange delight. 
Ano è+r en opening i wait 
One- on my ou try to relate.

tied me a bit
profit out of its municipal electiic light 

Some of our moat upright Игі.'а- and power pi ,nt 
tors are those who tiPVrr felt ifm tup . 
of a bribe pulling them Into oblique CIV1C tax rate 25 per cent. The next pro

fit of the plant for the last

ravmgs таке a nit;
that it has reduced tlie

! It now appears that the Mexican Rev- looks for something worth while, end
olution is a very real thing, and at the I those who heard him at the 
bottom the grievances oPthe people have ot the Canadian Club of 
lo do with the land question. Stnor not disappointed.
Limatour is quoted in a recent dispatch The best argument for restriction of 
from Paris to the effect that the great | immigration that we have heard 
estates

courses.
] spot him half a block away 

And wait ms coming without fear. 
1 a now about wnat ne will say.

And it is wnat i- want

year was over 
530 000, Kingston’s plant has not donelast meeting 

the year were
-Chas. W. Furlong, in Harpers Maga
zine for May.

l»ok out for the woman who If 
her duty to ten you the mean thlngn Quite so well, but the profit has 1>een 
that Mrs. Brown said аіюііг

to near,
Ano ne will nave to listen then 
My Knftct talk to

con-
sderable. Muncipal management is notyou.

It takes a great mind to prefer criti
cism to praise.

near again.
alwavsa success, but Lethbridge and 
K ngston ar examples of it.

It gives to life a different twist 
When you a wee one nave to hold. 

Tou gladly listen to the
was pre-

in the north which have lieen | sented by Dr. Macdonald, 
passed from family to family must "be

The greatest 
danger in immigration, said the Doctor, 
was not ignorance

grist
or cnintlsh stones, new and old. 

The while you wait a chance to get 
A few ones in aoout

I Any man can advise another how to ! 
build a house, bin lm iv.au ran build 
one that will suit himself a week.

Fare a problem firmly and 
sometimes stare it out of countenance.

distributed among the people.

Senor Liniantour was minister ot fin-
The first session of the Parliament of 

I the Union of South Africa is oxer. It 
j occupied over three months, and did a 

large amount of work, but of course, 
a beginning was 
important questions looming up in the

( your pet.
or poverty, or pliysi- 

These might all be іе- 
But immigrants belonging to 

other races whose whole history was a ! 

contradicton of democracv, no matter ■ 
wliat their intelligence or alertness, were I 

a danger against which Canada’s doors' 
should be safely guarded: not because the !

Yes. on ihe whole, you like to know 
The rattier or a oaby oright 

Who pours on you the overnow 
ot oaoy doings uay ana night.

But ne must ieiriy play ihe game— 
Half time for mm. for you the same.

cal dis-abi!ity. 
medied.ance i_ the Cabinet of President Dias. you can

onlyin tea may mean 
to you flavor or
strength or fragrant 
richness.
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package.

m vie, for the large and! H** who is L'ifred With я strong sens# 
never at aA Richibucto School Teacher of Ills own importance Is 

loss for u grievance. country require time for serious consid
eration.

Once a Dyspeptic—Now Well, 
Thanks to Father Merriscy’s No. 11. Apology In The British Navy.

From wliat was do„e and wliat 
was sail] t’:ere is reason to believe the 
union will result in general good. A

On Getting.
Get money, n.a.- ine saying—

А в-4. liOllt-81, II you ГІ1ЯУ —
At oiive. wnnout 

Hue Rvt u ant why 
Hut III me getting nantie 

не sure you cm not таке 
Tlie ovpiay or me amie 

I Dal Keeps- a man awake.

its pleasant in nave plenty.
1<> maiiv (rungs come across, 

So /он тау Пір a iweniy 
Ami never ieei me .oss.

Hue u me «stuff is tainted 
it t. you wilt team.

as tis painted 
To nave the rash to burn.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
Official reoaration is a blossom of ted-

Rod RoseRichibucto, N. B., Nov. 17th 1900. , , ,
Father Morriscy Med. Co., Ltd., a lor lnarket was congested, not because

I have been teaching school for up- of 4ny theory of “Canada for Canadians” 
war is of thirty years, during tlie last 
tw.nty-five of which I have suffered 
seriously with stomach trouble, indi
gestion and dyspepsia.

X have tried many remedies, and while 
I would get temporary relief from some 
of them, yet the old trouble would 
return, and with it the sufferings only I 
known to the chronic dyspeptic. !

Last year I had made up my mind to 
abandon my profession, feeling that in
î7,,î0»Uo,n,1 GUld neUller d" iusticc !tal a“thontv and to maintain the fuuivla- | 
t inn self or to the many pupds under
my charge. A friend suggested to me Hons of its national l;f -, was recognized '
^mat ЛаІЇІиГ Ætf ïnd 'VÔ C“ ili»‘i""' a'"' «« exercise „I |

continue l tu use them with the result that right was without offense to am civ- 
tliat my .stomach trouble is cured-ту ilize,| people. 
mnigCNtion and dyspepsia gone and I
feel as well as I ever did. Lut worse than the foreigner in Dr

4S5S£,bt£3SS.'B .. ....... . -»«
feel that I am once more enjoying my
work and am able to give justice to the « 1V„C hhû £л1г- ,fifty-four pupils under my care. , worse «as the selfish man among mtelli ,

Yours Gratefully, 1 gent and prosperog# citizens
(Signed) Mary Chrystal.

delaying.ious growth. An English youth, a cadet 
at the Oshorne Royal Naval College 
expelled from that inst.fution in 1908, 
charged with theft anil forgeiv. He as-

measure which excited much discussion 
was one dealing with a question that is 
coming more to the front in Canada. 
The immigrants' Restricton Act. by 
which anv oerson could he excluded who 
fails to write to the satisfaction of the 
immigration officer fifty words dictated 
in a language selected bv the officer, 
withdrawn as unsatisfactory, but wi|l be 
presented again at the next session in 
another form. The complaint in South
Airica is against East Indians St.J.Globe.

not because Canadians boasted superior
ity to the Oriental or other races, 
people of Canada dare not put up such 
bars; they would not be recognized in tlie 
judgement ball of the nations. But the 

supreme right of a self governing nation 
to protect the sources of its

, was
The1

serted his innocence, and his father be
lieved him. Lawyers were engaged and 
an independent investigation conducted. 
With tiie new evideuce thus secured, the

91

Іgoverutnen-

attorneys asked the Admiralty to reopen 
the case and permit the boy to be repre
sented by counsel.

Ihe Admiralty refused this request but 

announced that another inquiry would lie ! 
held. Then tlie father's attorneys de- I 

manded that the ease he preferred to an ! 
in partial re/eree, aid this, too was re-1 
fused. The last resort was a petition in 

right which was prepared and .eceived 
the King’s sanction. Six months later 
the Attorney General representing the 

Admiral tv, declared the petition was bad j 
in substance and law. 
after war. Is, however, the case came to і 

trial, the Admiralty winning on a tech- j 
ideality. Then an appeal was taken and 
allowed ami the case came up for trial, 
last Julv, here the bov triumphed the 
Attornev General, admitting that the lad 
commited neither forgerv nor theft. 
But this was merely an admission, not 
an apology. Then the father’s lawyers 
wrote to the Admiralty demanding an j 
°flî і 1 apology and $20,000 recompense. ;

A conscnmve ІПНП can slumber 
in mjurs to ciuse me èyes 

Уои easily may numti»»r 
as sometmng ni -a prize.

5 Hie tha: is -\er ready 
tour spany v, ays to rap 

is 1101 a comfort steady 
Gen you would take

IN.

■— -------------------

Standing For Progress.
a nap.

! man who
purchased his vote, an.l still one ilegree

Get money. - nun’s the ticket, 
Mut nave a little care 

W lien ri om 1 ne
Making Sawdust Valuable.

(New York Times, Dam )
The Canadian Premier an 1 the Лиіегі- 

j can President are ahke and equally agree 
j that on this reciprocity is-не they will 
1 no’ surrender, or dodge, or compromise 
- in the miserable manner which has so 
I long baffled progress in so many nations. 
The world over, people are sick of poli- 
tics full ol sound and fury and signifying 
nothing hut disappointment, 
country is there a more eagerdesiie than 

j ill the United States for the selection of

' riusn you pick It 
і nat you are on me square. 

Thus peace that
The processes for making use of saw

dust that have been worked out in France is aoidir.g 
it orings ilisteau «н stnre 
neu you aie цепну sliding 

Tlie shady side 01 life.

whose atti- j
tude towards public policy was delerniin- ' Hml Norwav in tlle Past few years have

w.uUikc™ Chry^ahTre prevented e<1 b-v wl““ «"ight be,,, it of selffsh j r'r°Ved °‘ ІШ,І,Є"8Є Va1 e to ‘h«6 conn- 
from doing their best work, or really gain for himself or the superior person tries’ "Г*Іе makir-R of money ut of

.1.- ь«, people.... r —» »............
she did—take Father Morriscy’s No. it stained from all share in political caln- l,laler'ak *>ut keePs it out of the streams

paign and denied all responsibility for

Friends No Longer.
“Jones doesn't spenk to Brown now* 
”ts in.-it u tact*:*
“True as iireiicuing.”
-.Money mattersУ 
“No. babies.'*
“How is mat*:”
••Brown's baby can climb up and §*y 

•Goo.' ’*
•Well?”

saw-

.Eight months j
1

Tablets.
Each No. it Tablet, when dissolved in

the stomach, will digest jxjunds of the government c»f the citv or tlie соті trv
maybe Dl’ ^’donald deplored the lack in *" U,C 'resU WaterS *n'' fur"UllinK

No. II Tablets will enable you to get the Canadian Government of a National econ",mcal f°0,1 for (1,е people, 
the nourishment out of your food and , ., , ,
build up your strength, while the sto- ! u ea suc1' ns tlmt of the Government of
mach, thus relieved, recovers its vigor, j New Zealand. The o jeetve of “giving cxtracls 27 gallons of high grade al-
FaSrer*Мо”І7dicto! ' every citizen adequate access to opport- ' C°ho1 fr°m ° ,on of sa»*'u«. 42 pounds
•4 •••■■*- ~ n unity, an! enabling all the people to e„. I of ttcel,c «C'l and lesser material °( va|.

gontreal. Que. jr.y the rewards of honest lives 0, useful Ue’a,,d leaves enough woo.1 lo make

and thus adds nearly one hundred per 
cent, to the chances for fish doing web

more
In no

і
The French have perfecteil a process "The Jones' baby, the same age, caa some one issue and a settlement of it as 

Just creep.” :л
the preliminary to attacking the next 
most important thing.

4
Nothing Doing.

“Temptation never fools with 
mii>'ti. ’

"indeed.”’
"No."

There are at 
ma least as many campaigns in the freeing- 

of tiade as there were in the productioiu I
briquets that are .old for about $10 a ton 
becanse they are extra fine for making 
fires. All that pais a large profit for 
handling the sawdust, and there is 
waste material to throw into streams.

In Norway they make woed flour of the

service.” Ill Canada! the Doctor intim
ated that the Government do not lead 

Ев FâCed. Pubb"c opinion; tliev follow. Thev yield
When Dr. j. A Macdonald of the Tor- *° c,amor 1,ere and СОЄГСІОп ",ere’ Tlle> 

onto Globe is announced to speak

of prosperity by tax; lion. The halt es.
“Are you so stern and nnTelwnttngî" Df the polls in the immediate L lure will 

Not nt ali. I throwVital Problems Must Here was a case of unparrellel ussur j 
ьпсе. For the admiralty to apologize to al uuvu ,llld 11 «oes on Its w»y.”

up my tend* lie between the taxers and the untaxers.. 
The issue has been ripe since the days < f. 
McKinley and G..rfie!d. 
made it his own.

1no
mere bov was quite serious enough,but 

to pay damages, was out of the question.

a
are subject to the strongest pressure and Ta t ; 1 yjcone Advertise in Greetings.
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